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of doing, and if imail matter i no
more carefully delivered li the cong l
year than it bas been im the past, nemw
postmasters will require to be appoint.
ed. or the ofices may as well be
closed.

2. If anry subscriber visics tl 1
CHUIAN MoxTmaâ to .be stopped, let
hiu scid us word to tlaLtt effect. it is:
not iand, nor exactly lionest, to allow
onie' paper to run nfor mîouiths, take it
ont oftheoffice, read it, and tlen when
the tiie of payment is drawing near,
to return it to the ruiblisher. it is not
often that is done. There are some
men, we suppobe, w l1> uiight thiouiglIt-
lesslv do it; and we say kinidly and
plainly to them that they sloulld not
act ii that way.

3. Let those w-ho intend sending
their own subscription, and those of
their friends, do it towards the end of
Decernber or very carly in January,

t that it mnay be known wvhat Iluxnbcr o
copies w e ouglt to begin the yoar with
ihe Editor of the Boston Chris.

- /i//, une of our Exchanges, whili h
always a elcome visitor, thus speaks
to his subscribers, and we allow hlim
it speak for us, as he does it pointedly
alnnd pithily.

"Do Ir Now!

This paper closes the volume. If
you want to stop Tic C/n-stian, nO e
<ow ! If yon want to pay for it for

178 5 , no rr çow! If you inman to
write us about it, no IT Now ! If you
have any- falit to find or complaint to
mnake, 10 IT now! If you want to
send for any nissing papers, tell u
just wlat numbers you lack, anl. DO I
No>w! And vhatsoever thy hand
fiidetli to do, no IT NOW, and do i
w yith thy might, for there is no work
iuor device, nor wisdomn, nor knowledge,
iii the gram e whither thon goOest."


